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Based on the global value of the state of natural environment in Rio de Janeiro it was accepted the 
decision about creation at Economic Advice of UNO of functional commission of sustainable development for the 
concerted development of global strategy of maintenance of nature, providing of terms of life on a planet on next 
ages, for activation of intergovernmental collaboration in industry of study and decision of questions of the state 
of environment and development, assistance and control after implementation of Agenda on XXI age at 
intergovernmental and national levels. Ukraine entered in the complement of this commission and actually under 
its pressure and the obligations slowly enough works above the substantive provisions of its possible transition to 
sustainable development.  
But most of population of Ukraine in the modern terms of economy in general abandons the ecological state 
of components of nature out of eyeshot. Other his part is under the act of existing ideologies in relation to adequacy 
of natural resources and their practical inexhaustibility, taking into account the resources of ocean and other 
planets. The third group of people, which is moderato multiplied on the quantity, violation understands in a natural 
environment, does not see an exit from a crisis situation and actually gets used to the idea about death of 
humanity. 
Ukraine began to work on positions of transition model of the sustainable development very late. At the state 
level it began to find the embodiment at the end of 90th, when National Commission of sustainable development of 
Ukraine was created at the Ministry of Ukraine (1997), developed Conception of the sustainable development of 
Ukraine (1997). Signing the documents of Rio-92, representatives of imperious structures of the state spared more 
attention to the economic and political processes in Ukraine, not to organization of works on working of model of 
the sustainable development.  
Ukraine goes out from a deep and system socio-economic crisis too slowly. In many industries of its economy 
and spheres of public life still take place destabilizing processes and negative phenomena. Next to it, almost all of its 
territory, basic natural resources and ecosystem is overcame by a sharp ecological crisis, as a result it continues to test the 
severe economic, social and ecological losses and damage.  
Such structure of economy not decides properly social tasks, but vice versa, inflicts irreparable harm to the 
health of population of country and blows up its gene pool. Consequently, development of productive forces of society 
without the obligatory observance of requirements of ecological safety in the end makes the serious threat to existence of 
human civilization. The future of the last will depend on that, how every country cares of guard and maintenance in the 
cleanness of environment, recreation of his resources and also providing of resource-ecological safety of vital functions 
of society. 
Thus it should be noted that most industries of Ukrainian industry presently based on an extremely backward in 
a large measure physically and morally threadbare material and technical base, imperfect, nature-destructive, waste 
and ecology unsafe technologies. To industrial potential of Ukraine still inherent pre-industrial organizationally-economic 
methods manage and character of production infrastructure. In addition, the existent forms of organization of financial 
production, methods and economic mechanisms of manage, not are practically inferior to the effective decision of 
recourse-ecological problems, tasks of providing of high ecological strength security in all spheres of life and activity of 
society. 
Examining a problem of society and environment, it is impossible to pay not attention to one important moment. A 
situation with the decision of problem of resource-ecological safety of development of society and economy is too 
complicated to those, that Ukraine practically kept oneself aloof from a world innovative process. And actually last, 
which by high rates engulfs all more spheres of production and unproductive activity in many countries, is by 
fundamental basis of steady, ecology unsafe and socially directed development of national economies. In Ukraine an 
innovative sphere is in a deep crisis and it did not become the priority of public socio-economic policy. 
On the whole transition strategy of sustainable development has based on the analysis of those disbalances which 
exist in economic, social and ecological spheres and on subsequent determination of ways of overcoming of these 
disbalances in the direction of achievement of the balanced development. It follows to convert general principles of Rio 
into the sequence of concrete administrative steps what would allow to correct existent disbalances. Simple declaration 
and reiteration in the national documents of principles of Rio will not give the desired results. Only removal of disbalances 
in ecological, economic and, as a result, social spheres can pawn foundation for the balanced development of 
Ukraine, renewal of quality of environment and maintenance of biodiversity. 
For Ukraine, that is on the stage of socio-economic transformations, realization of basic principles of 
sustainable development will allow to create such foundation for alteration of the state, which considers national 
values and world progress trends. 
This multistaging process of achievement of balanced between socio-economic progress and necessities of 
environmental preservation, related to the problems of long-term development of country, successive practical 
introduction of principles of sustainable development, questions of change of pattern of consumption, maintenance, 
unexhausting use and recreation of natural resources, economic and ecological safety social, scientific and technical 
regional policy, and also foreign-policy aspects. 
 
